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Summary

Purpose. Experimental animal study to evaluate

the osseo integration, inflammatory response,

dislocation and the reabsorption timing of the

reasorbeable Mitek® mini anchor, in comparison

with the non reasorbeable titanium based. 

Methods. Twenty rabbits were used: divided into

two groups of ten. Each animal underwent sec-

tioning and reinsertion of the Achilles tendon bi-

laterally, using a reasorbeable mini anchor on one

side and a controlateral non reasorbeable mini

anchor. The first group was sacrificed after 40

days and the other after 120 days. The bone ten-

don complex was subjected to histological study. 

Results. No histological and statistical significa-

tive difference were observed in each group, with

a lower inflammation response in the reasorbe-

able implant. Electronic microscopy evaluation

demonstrates good stability of the implant in

each group. At day 120 the reasorbeable anchors

were not yet disappeared. 

Conclusion. Reasorbeable Mitek mini anchors

are to be considered to guarantee a similar re-

sponse and similar bone stability than non rea-

sorbeable ones.

KEY WORDS: anchor, reabsorption, tendon, osseoin-

tegration, rabbit.

Introduction 

The use of suture anchors has been copiously re-

ported in the literature for the attachment of soft tis-

sues to cortical and spongy bone1. Orthopedic use

of such suture include reconstruction of rotator cuff,

Bankart’s lesion’s repair, meniscus tears or collater-

al ligament injuries treatment and different type of

extremity injuries2-4. In the last few years their ap-

plication has been expanded also to head and neck

reconstruction and hand surgery, including various

tendon injuries5,6. Actually suture anchors are pro-

duced in a lot of different shapes, design and sizes,

even reasorbeable (polylactic) than non reasorbe-

able (titanium) anchors. Different advantages of

bioabsorbable implants in comparison with tradi-

tional metallic implants have been described7,8.

Reasorbeable implants seems to reduce stress

shielding because their properties to gradually

transfer load as they degrade. Depending of any

specific application the bioabsorbable polymers can

be also engineered to provide the desiderable

degradation profile.

Generally reasorbeable implant allows to reduce a

second procedure for its removal and could facilitate

a needed revision surgery. Use of foreign implants re-

quire also control done by magnetic resonance imag-

ing (MRI) and bio asorbeable implants offer a very

low distortion rate. 

First studies on bioabsorbable materials was pub-

lished in 1966, when Kulkarni et al. published a re-

port on the histological response and the degrada-

tion of poly-L-lactic acid (PLLA) powder implanted in

guinea pigs and rats9. It was found that the polymer

was nontoxic, nontissue reactive, and degraded

slowly. The reasorbeable material of Mytek mini an-

chor is based on Poly-L-lactic acid (PLLA), that is

the L isomer of polylactic acid. It is hydrophobic and

crystalline and has an extended degradation time. 

Traditional mitek mini anchors are composed of a tita-

nium alloy shaft, represented by titanium (90%), alu-

minum (6%) and vanadium (4%). Their measure,

even reasorbeable that not reasorbeable are 1.8 mm

in diameter and 5.0 mm long. 

Suture anchors design were thought to allow their

placement into a bone hole obtained by a mechanical

predrilling. Then the fixation of the anchor within the

bone is provided by engaging their specific structures

(arcs, barbs, or threads) attached to the anchor within

the bone. A suture, generally reasorbeable, is avail-

able to be attached to the soft tissue, so they are di-

rectly fixed to the anchor. Suture anchors, have been
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shown to be stronger than the attached sutures10.

Fixation is more secure than periosteal suture be-

cause the soft tissue could be strongly attached to a

bony embedded anchor. In hand surgery, the devel-

opment in the last few years of the Mitek mini and mi-

cro suture anchor (Mitek Inc, Norwood, MA) to repair

tendons, ligaments and the nearest structures, has

permitted an important alternative to traditional pull-

out technique, both transosseus11 and subcutaneous,

according to Mantero technique12. 

However, the disadvantage of a permanent implant

(titanium) could conduce to a secondary surgery for

its removal in case of dislocation, fracture, infections

or inflammatory response to a foreign body13. The

reasorbeable implant in polylactic acid seems to

avoid this complication14 but its utilisation in hand

surgery is actually impeded and debated because of

the poor scientific literature. The aim of this experi-

mental study is to histological evaluate osseointegra-

tion properties of the two different types of Mitek mini

anchors at different phases of healing.

Materials and methods 

This study was approved by the Research Ethics

Committees of the National Ministry of Health, and it

was conduced in accordance with the principles of

the Declaration of Helsinki regarding experimentation

involving animals, in our Experimental Surgery Cen-

tre. The sample consisted of 20 male rabbits (Orycto-

lagus cuniculus) of the New Zealand White breed,

weighing between 2200 and 3300 g. The animals

were kept in the vivarium of our Experimental Surgery

Centre, housed in adequately metal cages, with nec-

essary hydratation and food and weekly controlled

from Veterinary Doctors of our University. The ani-

mals were divided randomly into two groups com-

posed of 10 animals each: group A (40 days of sur-

vival) and group B (120 days of survival). Anaesthe-

sia was administered with an intra muscle injection of

0,4 ml/kg of tiletamine chloridhrate and zolazepam in

the proximal region of pelvic limbs, joint to a local in-

jection of lidocaine, applied to the incision site. 

Antibiotic prophylaxis was administered, consisting of

ofloxacin at dose of 5 mg/kg intramuscularly at the

time of inducing anesthesia, and this was maintained

for 6 days. Analgesia during the postoperative period,

was obtained by 3 mg/kg of ketorolac, maintaining for

48-72 hours. After the onset of anesthesia, all the ani-

mals were subjected to surgical procedure. The area

was accurately shaved with exposure of the skin in

the calcaneus region and disinfected with povidone-io-

dine solution. An “S” incision was performed to ex-

pose the Achilles tendon and then the tendons of both

pelvic limbs were sectioned adjacent to their inser-

tions into the bone15, reproducing a tendon injury with

the loss of bone insertion (Fig. 1). The sectioned ten-

dons were then reinserted by using two different types

of Mitek mini anchor, one side randomly decided with

a non reasorbeable one, and the other side with a rea-

sorbeable one. Using a 1.3 mm diameter drill, 2 holes

were made into the calcaneus bone: the anchor was

then fixed into it and with the non reasorbeable suture

joint to the anchor was performed a tendon repair ac-

cording to Kessler technique with a good fixation of

the Achilles tendon to the calcaneus bone (Fig. 2).

Both techniques were performed during the same op-

eration on each rabbit, one on each pelvic limb. Thus,

the same number of reinsertion was obtained for each

mini anchor on the right and on the left side. The skin

was then closed using nylon 5/0 thread and the opera-

tive wound was covered with a sterilized gauze com-

press. These 20 animals were divided into 2 groups

with different postoperative periods and sacrificed af-

terwards: group A, 40 days; group B, 120 days. Fol-

lowing drug-induced sacrifice, the respective Achilles

tendons were identified and isolated16. 

The specimens of the pelvic limb, composed of a part

of calcaneus bone containing the anchor and the ten-

don fixed to the bone were then extracted (Fig. 3).

These were draped in dampened gauze with a saline

solution of 0,9% sodium chloride and then the gauze

was removed and the specimens were immediately

placed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin. The speci-

Figure 1. In each animal an incision exposed the Achilles

tendon and it was sectioned adjacent to insertion into the

bone. 

Figure 2. The anchor of each type was fixed in calcaneus

bone and a tendon repair was performed.
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mens were subsequently sent to our Institute of

Pathology. The undecalcified calcaneous bones were

dehydrated via ascending alcohol concentrations,

and then they were impregnated with a 1:1 mixture of

alcohol/Technovit 7200 VLC, followed by infiltration

with pure Technovit 7200 VLC (Heraeus Kulzer, Ger-

many). According to the Säge-Schliff (sawing and

grinding) technique17 the embedded specimens were

sawed along the longinal axis of the mini-Anchors

with an Exakt@ sawing machine to a thickness of

about 100 micrometers and then ground with an Ex-

act@ grinding machine to a thickness of 10 microme-

ters. The polished sections were stained with Haema-

toxylin-Eosin (H&E) and Masson-Goldner staining.

Histological evaluation was performed on a Leica DM

4000B microscope, equipped with a Leica DFC 320

electronic camera. Each specimen was evaluated for

intervening fibrous connective tissue, presence or ab-

sence of Osseo integration, anchor particulation and

fracture, inflammatory cell infiltration, in comparison

with non reasorbeable titanium anchors and reasor-

beable polylactic anchors. 

Results 

At the time of extraction, each suture from the an-

chor to the tendon, in both groups was clinically in-

tact, and each anchor was firmly embedded in the

bone, except in one case (group B) in which both an-

chors were dislocated, probably because of the

movement of the animal that was referred during the

whole post-operative period. Light microscopic eval-

uation revealed in Group A –with no significant differ-

ence between reasorbeable and non reasorbeable

anchors, –that the anchor was circumscribed with

the bone, the eyelet end of each suture anchor was

always deep to the cortical surface of the bone, no

inflammatory cell infiltrate or foreign body giant cell

reactions were evident. No particulation or fracture

was associated with any of the anchors (Figs. 4, 5).

In group B, the microscopic evaluation demonstrates

that titanium implants were good embedded in bone

with no dislocation (Fig. 6). The reasorbeable an-

chors had not disappeared, including extensive re-

gions of direct mineral apposition (Fig. 7). Viable os-

teocytes were present near the anchor surface (Fig.

8). No difference in the amount of bone anchor appo-

sition was noted among specimens. Inflammatory

cell infiltrate and foreign giant cell reactions were ev-

ident in three specimens containing titanium anchor

and were not demonstrated in specimens with poly-

lactic anchors. Also in group B no particulation or

fracture with any of the anchors was revealed. In

both groups there were regions of direct bone con-

tact on all surfaces of the anchors. 

The mechanical assessment of the anchor function

were performed by observation of rabbit movement

and response to external stimulation done by veteri-

nary doctors, where no tendon repair failure were no-

ticed among groups. From day 2 after surgery till the

period of sacrifice the rabbits demonstrate a normal

capability of movement and jump into their cages,

free rest positions and good capability of alimenta-

tion. Statystical analysis (T-Test) was performed con-

sidering medium value, in both group, at day 40 and

120, about inflammations cell count (number of in-

flammatory cell/mm2), osteocyte count (number of

histological evident osteocyte/mm2), mineral apposi-

Figure 3. The specimens, composed of a part of bone con-

taining the anchor and the tendon fixed to the bone were

then extracted. 

Figure 4. Group A. Titanium mini anchor implant at day 40.

No difference with reasorbeable implant were observed. 

Figure 5. Group A. Polilactic mini anchor implant at day 40. 
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tion on anchor site (density range where evident at

microscope). Significative difference was detected

about inflammations (p < 0,05) demonstrating less

foreign body response in reasorbeable groups. No

significant difference (p < 0,05) were reported among

groups in terms of osteocyte counts and mineral ap-

position (Tabs. 1-3). 

Discussion 

The tendon injuries represent an important challenge

for hand surgery, particularly when it is not possible

to perform a simple tendon suture but it is necessary

to reinsert an avulse tendon. Therefore, many times,

different techniques were created and evaluated for

tendon fixation to the bone and with the help of tech-

nology by using an implant, especially miniaturized,

like mini and micro suture anchor. The development

of this technology conduced from a non reasorbeable

implant (titanium) –that could have to be removed

from the permanent implant, because of dislocation,

infection or tissue reaction –to a reasorbeable implant

(polylactic acid), that could avoid all these complica-

tions. In spite of the properties and the good results

offered by the reasorbeable material18,19, there was

not much scientific evidence about the results that

could be obtained with its use in hand surgery in

terms of Osseo integration, inflammatory response,

fracture, in comparison with titanium anchors that are

still widely more used than non reasorbeable ones,

as we have done in our Hand Surgery Unit. This ex-

perimental study reproduced in an animal model a

typical tendon injury and a repair using bone fixation

by mini anchor. Histological evaluation showed that

reasorbeable Mitek mini anchor Osseo integrates in

different periods of healing, as well as non reasorbe-

able Mitek mini anchor, with less inflammatory re-

sponse in a long period of time. We also observed

that after 120 days non reasorbeable anchors were

still present, suggesting that their reabsorption is still

longer as declared by the Mitek Company, and it

demonstrates that we could speak about a slow reab-

sorption anchor as reported in other studies. 

Animal studies using LPLA implants have demon-

strated degradation time to be at least 3 years, that

was a not applicable period in our animal model for

evaluation. Resorption of polymers generally occurs

in two phases20. In the first phase, the polymer

chains are broken down through hydrolysis. In this

phase, the molecular weight drops first, followed by

mechanical strength loss, and finally by a loss of

mass21. In the second phase, the implant loses its

form and breaks physically into particles, which are

attacked by macrophages. Depending on the size of

the particulates, they are phagocytosed and the

byproducts are excreted by the kidneys and lungs.

The corresponding biological response to the degrad-

ing polymer is thought to happen as a result of either

a build up of acidic degradation products or as a re-

sponse to the particulates of the polymer22. The tim-

Figure 7. Group B. Polilactic mini anchor implant at day

120. The reabsorption is not present yet. No inflammation

were observed (particular).

Figure 8. Group B. Polilactic mini anchor implant at day

120. Viable osteocytes were present near the anchor sur-

face suggesting initials Osseointegration process.

Figure 6. Group A. Particular of Titanium mini anchor im-

plant at day 120. Implant was good embedded in bone. 
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ing of the foreign-body response is thought to be re-

lated to the final stage of polymer degradation, so it

explain as in our histological findings it is not repre-

sented. Anyway, according to our clinical opinion, a

long time of reabsorption is more useful to permit a

better Osseo integration and a good stress resis-

tance, offering the opportunity for a better and more

stable tendon healing, even also with low inflammato-

ry response that could optimize tendon repair. Experi-

mental studies cannot provide conclusions that are

directly applicable to making decisions about the

choice of material for the application to humans in-

juries. Nevertheless, tendon reinsertion by suture an-

chor is simpler and was demonstrated to be efficient

in tendon avulsion and the use of a reasorbeable ma-

terial could be considered similar to a non reasorbe-

able one with, moreover, a less inflammatory re-

sponse in the period we have considered. 

It could be interesting to evaluate, in a larger period

of time, the reabsorption modality and how the new

bone, that we observe in its first time of growth, could

substitute the polylactic anchor. At this time of our

study we could suggest that reasorbeable Mitek mini

anchors offered the same security of non reasorbe-

able ones in terms of Osseo integration, stable fixa-

tion and, at the same time, avoided the possible com-

plications linked to the use of a permanent implant.

Besides we encouraging further experimental or clini-

cal trial that could support our in vivo and histological

observation. 
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